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FOIL PLAY IN HIS DEATH«

Eût PORI HOPE OUTLET2

IS ADMITTED BY CORONER
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if.
Jacques Cartier Club's Affair is 

Arousing Interest in What the 
Honored Guests Will Say.

Was Wright Held Under 
Water Until Drowned ? —■

*-yye» WÇZ' Mill V^\( I Will Bt. WEIL ORGANIZED counted by Dottors-Th.5"-.""™"  ̂ \V ™ ___ Bang Ma, Have fluarrekd
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capacity V» Port Hope. Hon. H. R., ---------------- will preside. ^ I 1. -'- ’•MSSSSW TSuMuLa \Æ[ III’ lUfl l Ê The Municipal Reform League Is be' j Til(.re ne doubt that the deed mantZ'w.”'™*"u.»«r-sT"51 >»x ^ nÇU™ wr,, ‘,nn,nf

canals, came with CoUiasw education of Ontario, was stricken with Canadians believe shiSuld exist between N^V *S {P ,I. -A v]\f lmlll 1 /Ufj / / /// campaign, and with who performed the - post-mortem hav«
h,, consulting engineer to the railway paralygiB on Sunday morning at his members of the same party In Ontario B4M Ulnlllm\ll^^,e:v*toA>mEVil U > illllS / / III which to perfect organization It is <o - ^ven „ut their report, but the ques-
Znrrsnisxion; 1. M. Butler, deputy mini»- „ew home at r,33 Sherbourne-strcet. and and Quebec and .*oondly, because ^ II 1IW Sfll W g^rtilP l ' 7///<g/ / 7/ lidc-ntly expepted by Secretary -. & 9 committed the murder to
<*”OT secretaries of the above died at 120 this morning. the appreciation felt in all parts of /■ // , Henderson that the association «ill .as * wn

, Mr. Millar was injhis office on Hat- French Canada for the Ontario p e- ------» ^<*5Lr\l\wM/ '1/71 / an important factor In the contests, etlll unnkown.
to see for themselves wnat u“a), ag ueual> bu( had been com- mier s sense of Justice and fair play in Z> Mfi I //>m/i Last year, he remarked, the league was, Ag a, the body wae dlacovered
the town has to offer a. plalmng of a cofd. On Wednesday last selecting his col tongues and cspecia.y U VSjinllSF / I )///'M'/ 'MM, formed almost on the eve of the battle Thur»day morning, Chief Wright

„/ the proposed waterway the family moved from their Chart»- for having called Hon. Dr. Heaume to ^ 1 S&H 1W / X !>*< // ZJMtW ÆM// and there was no time for organizing last Thursday mormng c, js
” tB lVl„ n. etreet residence, and It Is thought the the provincial table- )| i f I If \ / ; V. / ///JftimfflbfÆffr'//.. the wards. Much more satisfactory re- heard rumors that lhere was *>m-
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Whether he was impressed br0ught on his illness. HU) hnrt hed the representative of the French-Cana- I. I 1 flJAA 1 /V\T// '///lw///yIyA/W.,J^////f///A The meeting held last night was tak- a * Hartsell, George Dennis,George

but he admitted he waa been weak since an attack of rheumatic dian element •" his cabinet will accom- > t(hSÉH^^. il 66 V/. en up with nominations for the execu- B(IHer(/ ThomM Wilson, Ewart Bell
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describing the long raincoats at Din- 
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BIRTHS.
PURPOOT—At MS Bloor-.freet West. To- 

route. Kept. ZOtb. 1905, to Mr. and Mr». 
George Uurfoot, s son.

MARRIAGES.
CALLENDAR--HUNTER—On WedoeSilsy, 

Kept. 27th, liy Rev. Rols-rt C. McDernil-1, 
brutbcr-ln law of tbe bride, Agnes Eth -I, 
seiond daughter of Mr. and Mr*. J, II. 
Hm 1er, Toronto, to James Artbnr Gal
lon-l»r of Pittsburg, Pa.

BONGf RÜ—KIX)EPFER—At tbe Cburca 
of Onr Lady, Guelph, on Monday, Oct. 
2nd, by the Rev, Father William Kloep- 
fer, Helen Monica, daughter of Christian 
Kloepfer, to Charles W. Bongnrd.

DEATHS,
AUBIN-Entered Into rest on Oct. 2, 1906, 

at the residence of her parents, 1204 
Yonge street, Eliza Jane, dearly beloved 
daughter of Julia and Albert Albln.

Kuieril from shove address on Tues
day at 2 p.m„ to Richmond IIIII, via Me- 
tropolltan Railway. Friends and ne-

' quahitance» please accept this Intima
tion.

BUBFOOT—At 648 West Bleer-street, Te
rmite, Oct, 2, fixe, Infant son of George
and Ada Burfoot.

<■$ Tucketfs "T, SB" 10 cent plug. 24 .

FINE AND WARM.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 2.—
(8 p.m.)— Rain has fallen to-day over, takes 
Brie and Ontario, tbe Ottawa and Upper 
Kt. Lawrence Valleys, also In British Co
lumbia; elsewhere in Canada the weather 
ha* I een floe.

Mil Imum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 46-(*4; Edmonton, 28—58: Cal
gary. 28— 56; Qu'Appelle, 80—86; Wlnnlneg, 
80 fiO; Port Arthur, 40- 62: Toronto, 58— 
6K; Ottawa, 54—66; Montreal, 52—TJ; Que
bec, 46—74; Kt. John, 44-60; Halifax, 84-

ProbablHtles.
Lower Lakes and Geerglaa Bay- 

Moderate to fresh westerly ta 
soatkerly winds) Bus and warns,

————— *—77
Boston Cigars. A for 26ç.v, Bollard
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PEARSON* AFTER TERRITORY.
H Contlnned on Page 4.

'

Mi For constipation, St. Leon Minchal 
Water will be found stimulating and 
beneficial. It is mild and gentle. If 
used warm before meal» or upon retir
ing It will effectually cure this distress
ing trouble. It sweetens the stomach 
and is Invaluable In relieving the ef
fects of excessive eating and drinking. 
All druggists, or 125 East Queen.

A dish of Norka and cream, with a 
little fruit and a cup of Gold Medal 
coffee i# the most d Itcious and nour
ishing breakfast you can bave. It is 
economical and will save doctors’ bills 
too. ____

w.
J;3 lake ONTARIO, Woodstock. Oct. 2.—(Special.)—The 

grand Jury returned a true bill to-day 
against Mrs. Robert Kyle, accused cf 
the murder of David McGhee in lnger- 
soll on July 18 last.

The trial opens to-morrow.

A- worths, a
Robert Dond Informs the C._^.P# 

that he knows nothing of any such ne
gotiations in which his name 
tioned.

«3 Hoskins & Westervelt, Chartered 
Accountant#, 27 Bast Wellington St. 
Toronto. David Hoskins, T. C.
J. W. Westervelt. C. A.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
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iid nob do*

has
Advantages of Port Hope Outlet.

Otona bee River to Port Hope. 19 miles, 13 l^being canalage; <” Trenton 
58 1-2 miles, 19 miles being canalage and 22 miles Improved

T„ronu!°and Hamilton. S3 miles nearer Peterboro via Port Hope than via 

Trenton ; both routes same distance to Montreal.
Cheaper construction and maintenance. __. Trenton harborPort Hope harbor has draught of 14 feet and muddy bottom, Trenton harbor

9 feet and rock bottom. __ - re nwavsNo railway crossings. To Trenton the canal won d cross five railways.. 
Advantages of Trenton Outlet.

OPPOSITION LEADER HERE.

Hon. R. L. Borden is In the city. He 
dined with Senator Loughead at the 
Albany Club last night, and took a turn 
around the city, calling at the King 
F-dward, where he met a few friends, 
while Mr. Kennedy. M.L.A., Mr. Con- 
mce's successor in the local parliament. 
Just thru his protest, chatted with ils 
predecessor In the corridors. The two 
Liberals bowed to the opposition lea 1er.

Conqueror Cigar, Sc. Alive Bollard.

SULPHUR TO PLAY TRUANT 
BUFFALO GIRL LOSES HER LIFE

Buffalo, Oct. 2—Oenevlve Beaver, 12 
years old, ate the sulphur off matches 
to make herself sick, so she would no.

to school. She died this

Knox College Alumni 9 a.sa.
York Pioneers, 2 p m 
Toronto Hunt, Davlsvllie, 8. 
j s Lark* at Board of Trade, 3. 
Press Club, King Edward. 6.15. 
Massey Hall, Boston Symphony Or

chestra, 8. _
Prof Chant, on Labrador Astrono

mical Expedition. Biological Building,8. 
Theatres, aee public amusements.

A VALUABLE LEASEHOLD.

The World has under consideration 
the offer of a larger building, a bio k 
away. It will entertain a proposal for 
its present lease and buildings. The 
World site Is the best available one at 
the corner of King and Yonge-streets 
for a financial or business house.
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c$tsifs&. "'*sn..vvï3o~.Natural course of Trént River. th-rp i. 28 milesLand-locked w aterway to seaboard. By way of Port Hope there l.
of open lake, which would be disastrous to barge navigation.
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